Diagnosis and treatment of isolated inferior oblique muscle palsy: a report of seven cases.
To review and report our experience in attempting to surgically eliminate the vertical deviations and the anomalous head posture in patients with inferior oblique palsy (IOP) and to add to the literature another etiology for IOP: denervation/myectomy of that muscle. Seven patients demonstrating findings characteristic of an isolated IOP are reported. Six were unilateral and one was bilateral. All met the Bielschowsky/Parks' Three Step Test criteria to identify an isolated IOP. Six patients had surgery that consisted of weakening the superior oblique (SO) muscle of the affected eye alone or in combination with superior rectus recession of the fellow eye. All patients were ultimately successfully alleviated of their vertical deviations and anomalous head postures. (Two patients developed an iatrogenic superior oblique palsy (SOP) which responded well to additional surgery.) The treatment of choice for IOP is tenotomy or tenectomy of the ipsilateral superior oblique muscle alone or in combination with recession of the contralateral superior rectus muscle.